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Chief of Police Is "Labor Su-

pervisor"; Kinston Boys
Making Good

t
(Special to The Jftwt and Observer.)
Kinston, Sept. 4. Card registration

Attractive Models $ A S.S. LIMIT FAMILIES
NOW NUMBER SIXTY-TW- O

v14at of employes of "all persons, firms and I Familj of C. E. Neisler, KUgs
Mountain, Heads With

Ten Members

The Lovers
of Home-- -

In It$ Best Sense Should
Visit Our

New Serffe Dresses on simple but smart lines,
featuring the new pleated skirt Material of
good quality Wool Serge. Colors Navy and Bur-
gundy. Priced ...rv,$lia5- -

SERGE DRESSES

Winston-Sale- Sept. 4.--Mr. C. E.
Neisler, of King Mountain, his a $1V
000 War Savings Limit Family, Each of
his tight cliiKlren, as well ai ,himself
and bis wife, owns $1,000 of War Sav t

Third Floor Departments1,ings Certificate all that th law al-

lows to any one person. He has also
one on in the service, C. E. Neisler, Jr.

Mr. Neisler's family heads the list of

Showing Fashion's Favored Fringe Effects The
- charming round neck models, square necks with
touches of fringe; a trend of the striking smart
panel styles set off with fringe, and other braid
trimmed models make this line unusually attrac-
tive, for .$18.50 and $19.75

Unusual values in New Satin Dresses, developed
in most pleasing styles. Prices range
from .$11.95, $14.95 to $24.95'

jiff "
the North Carolina Limit War Savings
Society as the largest limit family. The
next largest families that have quaified
and become metiers are those of Mr. R.
J. Reynolds of Winston-Sale- with aix
in the family, and Mr. W. T. Alsover, of
Chailotte, also with six.

eorporatioai" hero has beea put into
effect by tho city council. Begistratioa
of labor slackers ooder t more polite
deiignatioa wss ordered ia August. It
failed of results. One reason was that
tho ordinance mailt it incumbent upon
tho slacker to present himself to the
authorities. Not a person was found
to bo willing to confess to being a
slacker- .- Tho new system, say aldermen
and tho police, will "get the goods."

Section 1 of the ordinance follows:
"AH persons, firms and corporations
within thia eity under its jurisdiction,
who employ labor, shall bo furnished by
tho eity in tho manner hereinafter set
out, eards for each and every male em-
ploye between the age of 18 and 55,
which cards shall show the daU of em-
ployment, name, age, draft number and
address and card number of each and

very person so employed coming under
the above description and limitation,
auch cards to bo issued by the city in
triplicate, one of which is to be fur-
nished to tho employer, one to the em-
ploye and one to the chief of police xt
the eity of Kinston." The form of the
card is embodied in the ordinance. On
the reverse side is to bo printed a num-
ber of blank lines, and each emplover
shall "make record ae!i wwk of

of days each of the laborers
under him has worked for said week."
Employers will report not later than
noon each Monday the names of all
employes who failed during the previous
week to work as much as five days."
The chief of police will "enter such rec-
ord" on hia card.

Employes will be required to carry
their cards with them and to exhibit
them to any city, county or draft offi

The number of families now belong

Rugs & Draperies
-

I by Far the Most Complete
Ever Attempted in Raleigh

The New Rugs embrace every depend-
able quality in the various makes

and sizes of

ing to the Limit War Savings (Society of
North Carolina are sixty-two- , represent
ing "14 family members and a total of
$214,000 invested in War Savings Certi
ficates! - Thoso to have qualified within
the past week, and to be reported to
State headquarters here are:

W. U Faekard, Cliffside: W. T. Als

SERGE DRESSES
That Have Won Fashion's Special Favor

. ...... . at .

$22.50 and $24.95

Models of splendid quality French Serge,
effectively trimmed with deep fringe. A
pretty model is one with back panel
dropping straight from shoulder, sache
girdle at waistline, front of skirt box-pleate- d.

Priced $22.50

An Extremely Smart Coat-Dres- s, $37.50
of heavy Serge. The coat falling grace-
fully from shoulder is handsomely
braided. The bell sleeves, round neck
and white vest of Tricolette with a cord-
ed silk girdle at waistline make it all
the more attractive. Priced.... $37.50

Schribner's Fine Wool Jersey
DRESSES

Braid in self-colo- r, in fall's most favored
styles. Colors:. Brown, Taupe, Pekin
and French Blue. Priced . $24.95434.50

over, D. A. Hsrgett, E. M. Cole, I C.
lUcksoiv-XvILWi- AY . Ar Parso n s.
John M. Scott, and Johu V. Morrison,
of Charlotte; C. E. Neisler, W. A. Mau- - Brussels, Velvets, Axminsters

Wiltons, Fibers and Rag
ney, . P. Fulton and R. L. Mauney,
of Kings Mountain; J. A. Mitchener,
Edenton ; W. V. Metcalf j Cha. M Bray-e- r

and H. E. Campbell, of Shelby; J.
B. Ward, Aheborn; Erwin A. Holt and
Eugene Holt, of .Burlington; Walter 1
Parsley and Oscar Pearsall, of Wilming-
ton ; It. A. Lnckcy, Fallston: C. R.
Emery, Weldon; S. M. Gary, Halifax;

VThe New Draperies show cheerful Cretonnes to
lighten and brighten every room splendid plain
materials for rich hangings, Foreign and DomesticMuadsoini-Bell- k Co. R. R. King, (ireensboro; S. F. Patter
Cretonnes in artistic designs and coloringsson, Roanoke Rapids.

THE BUSY STORE"17 Belk Stores Raleigh, N. C
Colonial Patterns Bird and Flowers

WHEN HOT AND TIRED.

Hs.rrf.nTs AcM PtM.aa.ls
rlvn prompt rtltrf to tired tma, It cools
anil rrf rash.--Adv- .

cer who desires to investigate. Penalties
for violation of the various sections of
the ordinanca range from a fine of $30
to a fine of $50 and imprisonment for
30 days. Any male person l etween 19

and 55 who fails to work five days a
week "shall be fined 50' or imprisoned.
Tho chief of police is made "labor super-
visor."

More drastie than this ordinance is an

Chinese Motifs
NEGRO BOY SHOT IN

DISPUTE OVER NICKEL.SHIP OPERATIONS TO

RUN INTO MILLIONS The most beautiful and by far the most Exclusive
assortment we have ever assembled.Remain of John Beam Brought Fromorder to an aldermanie committee to

(ieorgia and Buried.personally convass the drivers of trans
fers and drays in the city and report
upon "those better fitted for other

t.incotnton, Sept. 4. Kzera Niion, an
eighteen year old colored bov of the j

Building of Vessels At New Bern
Expected To Double Popu-

lation in Several Years
work." Those "selected'' will ho warn Denver section, lies at the point of

SEVEN EMPLOYEES HELD FOR
THEFTS IN U. 8. ARSENAL.

(By the Associated Press.)
St. Louis, Sept 4. 8even men em-

ployed in the I'nited States Arsenal here
are being held by Federal authorities as
the result of an investigation into thefts
in the last eight years of thousands of
dollars worth of army supplies. Three
of the men, Federal officers say, have
confessed their eomplicity in the thefts,
which included army shoes, socks, shirt,
underwear, blankets, and other

itcatb as tha Tpsnlt of a gunshot wounded to seek more essential employment
immediately. Failure will cause the po which he received Sunday morning at

the hands of Hoyt Gregory, also collice to "sic" the draft authorities on BANKHEAD HIGHWAY MEN

ARE AT WILMAMSTON.them. ored. The wounded boy is paralyzed
Simultaneously with the city officials' from the shoulders down. The Orcgory

negro used a 38 pistol and the ball endeparture the Lenoir county commis-
sioners passed a resolution calling upon tered Nixon's left shoulder and plough-

ed through the spinal column, lodgingthe sheriff to keep a "record of labor
conditions" and all deputy sheriffs, con in the right shoulder. The Gregory

(Special to The News and Observer.)

f, New Bern, Sept. 4. Operations of the

West Coast Shipbuilding Company at
Xevv Bern will run into millions of
dollars and likely be made permanent,
according to a statement made by Mr.
H. B. Npear, president of the company,
while iu conference with a committd
representing the New Bern Chamber
of Commerce in Washington, "nr." CV;

Monday.
"I ean Ret for my company all the

government contracts wo can possibly

stables and other officers to get down be negro is in the county jail, having beenAll men are born equal, and the
draft proves it. hind vagrants. brought in Monday by Deputy Howard.

Gregory claims the shooting was acci"Believe me, old Jerry knows Uncle
Ham has taken a hand in the war," de dental. The wounded negro, it is aaid,

the Con oho road near th town. A
coroner' inquest was held nd both
boys were held pending further inves-
tigation. Today one of tin boya told
the whnlfl atnry how hia companion had
quarreled and shot Herman dead.

Tobaero is selling high on the local
market and tho farmer art bringing
it in as fast ns the ran grada and pre-
pare for the market. All other crop
aro fino in the county, and cotton i
opening rapidly.

Tho Memorial Baptist Church ha
called tho Hcv. J. K Carter, of Mock
ville, to the pastorate here in tho ab-
sence of Hev. Y. R. Hurrell, who has
sailed oversea for V. il. C. A. work
in Mesopotamia.

(Second Uciitenant T. J. Smith, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Smith, of
Keidsyille, who recently received his
commission nt Camp tiordim, is visiting
in town.- -

clares Payne Mldyette, first sergeant in
an infantry regiment overseas in which

claims that Gregory was holding the
gun on In m when lie fired. It is not
known what brought on tho trouble.

handle," said Mr. Spear. "If I find that
New Bern is a good plare to do the
work and I can get the location nec-

essary and the people treat me right,
I will make it a permanent industry in
New Bern and operate on a largo scale.
At present we will start with the build-
ing of five concrete ear floats and two
concrete river steamers. The car floats
will be 265 feet long and will be used
iu the transfer of freight cars in the
New York harbor. The river steamers
will be 130 feet long and twin screw
with 1,100 tons capacity. They will be
equipped with Almy boilers and recip-
rocating engines. The War Department
wilt use these steamers for various pur-

poses along the east coast."
Senator Simmons and the other New

Bern-me- who met Mr. Spear were very
much pleased with him. He is a young
man of probably 40, of small stature,
a pleasing personality and full of pep.
It does not taka long with Jiijn to lind
out that he is a business
man, with plenty of business ability
and' having a thorough knowledge of
the shipbuilding game. He Boomed to
bo very well impressed with tlio New
Bern people lie had so far met and was
pleased with what ho had heard about
New Bern. He said that he liopcd lie
would be able to establish a big plant
at New Bern and mako it permanent.

Senator Simmons spent a great deal
of time with Mr. Spear and the New
Bern folks and was highly pleased with
having landed this big enterprise for
his home town that ho so dearly loves
and with the prospect of it being the
one thing that will put New Bern on
the map permanently and more than
doublo its population within several
years.

Kinston is largely represented. "The
Lesson in Scientific

Complexion Renewing However, the best information obtainboys from our town are making a mark
that will never be forgotten. And any able is tn the effect that the negroes
man would be glad even to sacrifice his were walking in tho road near St

James church when Gregory asked Nixlifo in such a cause, says Midyette in
a letter to friends here. Nine point on about ." cents vthieh Gregory claims

Nrfro Boy In Quarrel With Companion
1 Killed.

(Special to The News and Observer.)
WilliamstoB, N. C, Sept. The Path-Ande- rs

of the Bankhead Highway arriv-
ed hero Monday and Monday evening.
An enthusiastic meeting was held in tlio
large auditorium of the sehonl building,
which was filled with Martin County
folks And many from adjoining coun-
ties. Judge Htephen ('. Uragaw wns
made rhairman after Henator Harry W.
Stubbs ealled the meeting to order anil
explained its purpose. Addresses were
msdo by Judge, Kragarf, I'ol. ltenehan
Cameron, M"r. J. A. Rountree, secretary-treasure- r

of tlio Hunk lien. 1 Highway
Commission, Wats Kngineer Kallis, of
Kalrigh; Mr. 1). H. Winslow, mainten-
ance engineer; Messrs. John Iasliley
and Ernest Williamson, members of the
Highway Kngineering Corps, and other.
Mr. T. H. I'lowmn, of Talledega. Ala.,
president of the Highway Commission,
was unable to come on account of ill-

ness.
Saturday, two eolored boys reported

that Herman BtrH another eolored lad,
accidentally shot himself at a house on

the wounded negro owed Gregorytwos were bursting aronnd him occa-
sionally ns Midyette, who is a Hvdo brother. Nixon rlsims the shooting oc
county man, sat writing in a dugout ciirred shortly after be was asked for

the nickel. Nixon is not expected toIt was raining and muddy outside. In
spite of which Midyette, who Mated that
he expressed tho sentiment of all the

live.
The remains of Mr. John Ream, who

GET NEW KIDNEYS!
The UHney are the moat overworked nrsant

of the human body, and when they fail in
their Work of filtering out and throwing off
the pouons developed in the system, thing
betrin to happen.

One of the first warniniri t pain nr atiffneea
In the lower part of the hack ; highly colored
Urine ; loaa of appetite : inditferttion : irritation,
or even atone in the bladder. These symptoms
indicate a condition that may lead to that
dreaded and fatal malady. Bright'a diseaae, lor
whteh there la aaid to be no cure.

You can almost certainly find immediate re-
lief in GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capaulea.
For more than 200 year thia famoua preparat-
ion has been an unfailing remedy for all kid-
ney, bladder and urinary trouble. Get It at
any drug ttnie, and if It doei not give you
almost immediate relief, your money will he
refunded. Be aure you get the GOLD MEDAL
brand. None other cenuint. In boaea. thrae
titea. Adv.

Everyona haa a beautiful akin underneath
the one experd to view. Bear that In mind
and it will be eaaier to underotand the cor-
rect principle in acquiring a lovely com-
plexion. Nature ia constantly heddmg-the
top akin in flaky partirk. like dundrulT, ofly
much smaller in liae. In abnormal condition...or in advancing age, theae particles an not

hed aa rapidly aa in robust youth. Thelonger they remain the mora soiled or fadedthey become - that's the immediate, causa of a
''bad compleaion."

It haa been discovered that ordinary
wax, to be had at any drug rtore, will

absorb theae worn-ou- t nertirlee. The absorp-
tion, while hastening Nature's work, roes aa
gradually enough to cause no ineouvcnience.
In a week or two the transformation la e.

The fresh, healthy-hoe- youthful un-derpin is then wholly In evidence. You who
are not satisfied with your complex inns should
get an ounce of mercoliied wax and try thi
treatment. Us the wax nightly, like cold
ream, washing it oft mornings. Adv.

other Tar Heels, used the word "glor
loos" in describing his situation.

died in Georgia last week, were brought
to Lincolnton Friday and interred in
tho cenietery at Cedar Grove LutheranMrs. Jennie Rountree Hicks, who was

killed in an automobile accident; near
Croton-on-Hndso- n, N. V., recently, was

church at 2:30 p. m. Rev. Mr. Miller,

Eustlre Yates Wounded.

Mrs. It. J. Yates of Merry Oaka ha
received a letter from her son, Kustie
M. Yates of Co. li, 120th infantry, ffho
was reported severely wounded in ac-

tion on August . The letter of tha
12th states that he is improving nicely.

Young girls aro pert, old one ar

pastor of Trinity Lutheran church, con
ducted the services.a native of Inoir county. Mrs. Hicks

father, Robert H. Rountree, who with Tho deceased is a native of Lincoln
county, but for several years has lived
in tho West. Ho recently moved to
Georgia, and was living there it the
time of hi death. He is survived by a

her husband, Thomas E. Hicks, and
others was injured when Hicks' car
skidded and capsized, left this section a
number of years ago and located at
Brooklyn. - He is a millionaire and a wife, four sons and two daughters.
member of the New York Cotton Ex Mr. A. A. Keever of Kart Lincoln was
change. Numerous relatives of Mrs, a business visitor in town Friday. He
Hicks, 'including the prominent Roun recently 'had a ?Srd arniaiinciflj? thff safe

arrival overseas of his son, Chas. P.tree and Ronse families, reside here.
Others reside at Wilmington and in Keever, of the United States infantry no WORMSArizona. This is the third son of Mr. Keever'

who is nrrw iir Prance; Richard and"Judge" H. C. V. Teeblcs, magistrate,
Carr Keever hsve been in France omevweather observes and former chief clerk
time, being with the United States fieldto the draft board here, left today for

Boston, where he will join Mrs. Peebles artillerv.
Mr. Graham Morrison of East Lincolnand their son, John Peebles. Mr.

was a Lincolnton business visitor SntPeebles will spend some time at the
Massachusetts --city, but many months urday. He recently heard from bis

brother, Capt. K. 11. Morrison, of thewill elapse before he returns home if he
succeeds in his plan for a trip abroad ll'ith machine gun company, who is
He hopes to take the famous "swing now m Belgium on the front line. ( ap
around tho circle' of the Apostle Paul tain Morrison wns well, though be is

having some excitement. Ho was byMr. Peebles plans to go to California
from Boston. From the Pacific Htate he
would go to the Orient, and from there

the side of ileiiteu;int Turner of State
ville when he was killed in action re,
rehtlv liv'a 'three inch shell explosionto the Levant to visit tho places St.
Captain Morrison's wife and child, who
live in South Boston, Vs., has recently

Paul visited.

DAVID80N AMONG COLLEGES
TO TRAIN FOR ARMY SERVICE.

returned homo from a visit to Mr. Mor
rison's home in this county.

LETTER CARRIERS OF
NINTH DISTRICT MEET,

Davidson College, Kept. 4.The War
Department authorizes the followingi "

statement:
Catawba and Concordia College Open."Young men over eighteen years of

age will register with their local boards, Newton, Sept. 4. The Letter Carriers
Association of the ninth congressionaland then enter college. On or about
district met here yesterday. The ban

i r 1 1 l" 1 1 i " f""1 " r!Jy

I iBesandmiiliT)es
, The only inner tube to use with a

! KeUy-Springfie- ld Tire is a Kelly-- I

" Springfield InnerTube. They go to- - j
L gether like roast pork and apple sauce.

AUTO TIRE REPAIR COMPANY 1 f
, Sjj Steam Vulcanizing, Tires and Tiro Accessories ' . V

M E. S. JENNINGS, Manager
108 W. Da-- ie Street Phone 1230

i i i J i , i i ri t- -i t . t ai t -

quet was served in the dining room of
the Piedmont Hotel which was dec
orated with "Old Gbry" and a tine

October 1, if the college has a unit, of
8. A. T. C. (which Wavidson College
has) they can volunteer. If physically
fit they will bo allowed to lin tho army
corps at the college. From that date
they will be private in the United
States army and receive $30 a month

In A Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un-

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there is more or les3 stomach disturbance.

Grove's
Tasteless chill Tonics
contains just what the blood needs, Iron and Quinine
in a form acceptable to the-- most delicate stomach
and if given regularly for two or three weeks will
enrich the blood, improve the digestion and act as a
general strengthening tonic to the whole system.
Nature will then throw off or dispel the worms, and
the child will be in perfect health, It is pleasant to
take. Price 60c.

PERFECTLY HARMLESS. . CONTAINS NO
NUX-V0MIC- A OR OTHER POISONOUS DRUGS.

When A Gcncrni Strengthen-
ing Tcnio is Needed in the

Homo For The Child,
For tho Mother or theFather,

Toko Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonio

Grove's chill Tonic Tablets
You tan now get Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic in Tablet

form as well as in Syrup, the kind you have always bought
The Tablets are intended for those who prefer to shallow a
tablet rather than a syrup, and as a convenience for those who
travel. The tablets are called "GROVE'S chill TONIC TAB-
LETS" and contain exactly the same medicinal properties and
produce exactly the same results as Grove's Tasteless chill
Tonic which is put up in 'bottles. The price of either ia 60c,

portrait of Wondrow Wilson. The as
aocistion was ell attended.

Catawba College opened yesterday for
the fall and winter term. Tlio prospectspay and also allowance for board,
are good for a prosperous year. Preslodging, etc., with tuition free."
ident Wolflnger has secured a stringAny young man, however limited hi

means, if he is preparedfnr Davidson, faeultv.
Today marks the openig of Concordiacan enter and have everything covered

by his pay allowance. He will bo al College at Conover for another session
Rev. O. V. Kreinlieder of Conover liaslowed to remain at college so long as
areepted the call to-- the presidency ofit is good for the service. The college
Concordia and everything indicates I

successful year. Eeiitranca ciauiina
tions are being held today.

will likely be crowded and prompt ac-
tion is necessary, say President Mar
tin.

Miss Carrie 'J'homton, who ha" Wen
a member of the faculty of the NewtonMILLIKEN. FORMER PITCHER

KILLED IN AIRPLANE FALL graded schools for saxeral years, lias
resigned her position and accepted a
position in the Department of War RiskFort Worth, Texas, Sept.

Cadet O. M. Milliken, former Pittsburg
National league pitcher, 'died here this

Insurance at Washington. She has been
requested" To come immediately orte-

morning from injuries .received Tester fore September , aa workers were urg
entlv tipeded. 'v day when he crashed to earth in an air- -

Miss Nancy Lc'e Host of Clareniontpi-- -- wif- - Lteiit. Hulnev dreen.
and Mr. Joel H. Georgas of Chicagn,
III., were married at the home of the
bride in Claremont Friday. The groom
is in training in the aviation service jit
Fort Worth. Texas. JliiJirids. is. one

Lieut, Green was instantly killed in
the .- -.I "l I'au't Aiiilikru's injuries
were not considered serious at tho time
of the accident.

The most nceeful men have met
vith s lot of imperfection.

of Claremont most popular young
Isuiea, ...... -


